The spinal cord injured female in the veterans hospital: the role of the environment in rehabilitation.
The outcome of rehabilitation is influenced by the interface of the patient and his/her environment. A primary element is the physical setting in which rehabilitation occurs. This paper discusses the course of rehabilitation of this center's seven, singly admitted, female spinal cord injured (SCI) patients. Four of the patients were admitted to a private room and three were admitted to an open ward with other male SCI patients. Data were collected from clinical records, letters of complaints on discharge, and personal communication. Those patients accommodated in the private room generally reported less satisfaction with rehabilitation received, remained in rehabilitation longer, and appeared to have experienced more difficulty in achieving independence commensurate with their level of injury. Psychosocial issues prevalent with the private room patients were alienation, isolation, anger, and interpersonal conflicts with the nursing staff. Surprisingly, issues of sex differences, privacy, or modesty were not expressed as primary concerns for the open ward patients. These results suggest that in the interest of maximizing the rehabilitative efforts for the females at this center, attention to the setting in which they spend most of their unscheduled time is of major importance.